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i i . . iiSmall Stove Is Dangerousname. Finally lie polndx! out th
mi urn of n llt iii "Liiiie, SuiiiiiuTit &

New Calendar
Strychnia Most Useful and

m

Most Used Stimulant to the
Heart and Nervous System

1 3 Month(2r!KK:!, importers." "You see," he ex As a Source of Firo When
Overheated or Overloadedplained, "lliw lny I culled you up J

hud ot'i'iiNhui to euir up tin-M- peiiple.You Never
Can Tell rin4iiiiiio Jimt iihove (lii'liH Ih "--

mid UnlesH properly Installed and used Scheme Launched by American Equal Month

Associationho pointed out her own" 'Litne, Mist the small sieve Is dangerous ns a
source of fire, according to the UnitedHuuiliier, libra rln ii,' Now," he went on,

Ask any physician "What Is the
most useful and most used stimulant
to the heart ind nervous system?" and
he will answer "Strychnia," notes --a

writer In Milwaukee Sentinel.
Strychnia Is an alkaloid found orig-

inally In the seed of the strychnos nux- -

that tiiiiiit) of yoiiii lnli'iesti'd inn no Stales department of agriculture.
tlint i Rot (Miilmm i liour your volee,

m IMB3 MCDONALD in time, and $15 000,000 in com
A plan to save $50,000,000 a yearami when I lunl heard J'oiir voice 1

Home people expect too much of a
mnull Htove mid overwork It. If u
stove Is too small for the Npneo It Is

expected to heat It Is liable to be
Wit detei niiiu'd to Hen yon. Ofeoui'Hi
I didn't lutow any mieli pi'i'snii a KIhIi

by the addition' of a. month to the. present twe.ive.momn uuu
been launched by the American Equal Month association, according to anvomica, tho poison-nu- t tree found In

(.tut rii'"vf India, Iiurmnh and Siam and growingTurner lu Chlfngo, hut I noon ivall.eilgytldllil!) overheated or filled so full of fuel
that fire will full out on tho floor alHo In Cochin China and Australia.t lint by iome hiriiiiKn coliii'lili-i- U you

did Ik'ciuihh you're nhviiyn l inliig lior,v or youth I" ei'r "

fT i, re K..iimn-- lurks Just

announcement made by that organization.. .

The idea is to divide the year into thirteen months of twenty-eig- ht

dap each, making each month begin with a Monday.
- This, of course,

,;n w one dav lvinfrarowid loose in an ordinary year, so xt m pro

The tree Is of moderate size und
bns a fruit the size of a small orange,Into tin c'iliverNiilloii mid making tl no

comfortable fur me. I Jut. didn't'!!,"!.... u e.v- -r potential with a hard shell and a bitter pulp In-

closing one to live seeds, less than one

Inch In diameter and one-fourt- h Inchwant to go ou any loiigi-- under fnli ceed to xnake that day New, Year's day V.S-Zfl-
.1.... f ihn nwnrinna

01 noymilh, ill.." ey-s- of

lly' improbable It
r hw colors, 80 tO ftpeak, mi I liml to tell

thick and shaned like disks. Jt Is

when the door Is opened. Tho p'Pe
also Is liable to be overheated and the
resultant danger Is cited' as a great
source of farm blitzes.

Btovcs should not he placed close
to papered walls or woodwork unless
proper protection is provided. The
floor near stoves or II replaces also
should be covered with Home

material. Screens, to pre-
vent coals dropping on the floor,

you."I, ...,i,.,.tu ItllllOKHl v. "YOU.
. . . Ill I J , , . . the bitterest substance known, and

when one has heart failure, or nervousgammer ptilli'd Iho lelt'plii,iie boo'
. n u tin slogan

ciin ''" "" ' '
. OUt Of IllH lllllnl lllld hllKKod It up to

exhaustion, or Is run down or needs a

tonic, some doctor is sure to give himUi nv--
(bought Sum- - lief bri'iml, lit Hie sanui time rolling

lilni tin hcciihIhu look out of the corner.. nuvi r ran i'
till

the alkaloid from one of these peculiartin. I I U- "It null UN of her (lilin luij eic, Tln n bo lunula' IIII'"'"- - -
. ..... iii.r.irv Indian trees(.11 lit '

ed up her nlnmhler and laughed mer- -,u twviir
iniii'j Text books on medicine frequently

rirfer to "emergency heart stimulants,"rily." ' ..... lllllllll.,l a wmtcU

should be placed. The door leading
lo tin; fire box on a stove Khoiild.never
ho left open to check tho draft, as
Hie small explosions constantly occur

located between the last caienuar uj i -- -
,

the extra .day will also madeIn leap year8day of the following year. when
dependent holiday and will be slipped in between two months,

" IhttSonth, or rather the extra xnontl. under the proyosed"

be called "Liberty," to make the calendar more Amer can,

S 2ZL of the association say. .Thus, the calendar will read January,

ThSt mo"he through the abolishment of printed cal-en- di

KaUs where the saving of time and labor will come in, it

ftTOTSe officers of & association state that the bl een ver jc-full-
y

that the changeand providesdrawn for presentation to congress
first day of 10-- 2.thewiU take place on Sunday,

fl"- reirulnftl.ifli'll oil '.Silly." Bho Klguh'd. I on"t you sup..... -. ... menning- by this drugs used by n

Injection to produceprompt
US Kin pose 1 knew you didn't know me fromins :. . . iidiir iiiiiiH! nnu

:;
, At nv, o'clock.

ring In the ftre arc very opt to throw
out live coals and start a fire'. Open
fireplaces should not he used unless

ttf liuu i'rt
Atliinv nor any LlsU Junu r persiui,
HI her T Why, I neser even heard of
her myself I"

, nothing lml nl- -
stimulation of a weaKeneo mmn,
Some of the most valuable heart slim'

nlnnts reoulre a good deal of time aftHurt"'J I"1""' ""
1 her HUlK tn provided with effective screens.'"What?" Lawrence daniii'T h pipe......ttW r heltiir idven to produce their effects,

i a lire MiiniH. ii i" jSlid fo""' fell out of IiU iiKii t Ii and ho .sat tipulii.lll fdlt UV"I. l hence tho need of emergency heart
Mtlmulants. Strychnine, we know, iseugerly. "Von were pieteudiii;;, too

lii! nothing had I'"'''
Hu rt nil'" !i

lint Kiiiiim'r would not look nt him n sniendld emergency heart stimulant
Hi,. e rung

:ai(t Hi''11
and only nodded with downcast eyes.

Red-Haire- d Heroes Numerous
. . i.llv Hlllll IHT limi". A tree which has various species-sev- eral

hundred. In, fact throughout

Chimneys should be denned regu-
larly to remove soot and any other
Inflammable material. This Is best
accomplished by means of pieces of
metal (such as scrap tin), limbs of
an evergreen tree, or a bundle of brush
attached to a rope, chain, or wire and
worked up and down in tho chimney
from the top.

H,, 00 tlio Ko Gardner drew from his pocket urn

telegnuii ho had received from his Among Men Wearing Military
- Decorations Denoting Nervethe world, and Is of some meaicai

inii.Uf la tho acacia. The acaciaI - . tua KllIllIIHT father Hint morning and He nan u
with llusldng cheeks.

" l'""". """"till J
limit h wi"i -- -

fitturor for Dluck" Is an old saying"What la Sum Hi'l's keeping you so

Boys' Working
Reserve Extended

Plans WouldPiTce 500,000
on Farms This Year

which would seem to be confirmed lnVilli'".
long In VV Y'oik? on ouiit to nave

"this Is Summer.. .... 1.1 Cit,,illll'l

senegul Is the type of tree which for-nish-

gum acacia, or gum arable.

While acacia Is not possessed of any
marked curative properties of itself, It

Is a constituent of many Important

preparations in pharmacy, as, for in-

stance, in the making of emulsions,

etc !'" ' ' ' the bestowal of military aecorauouafinished Hieru ten days ago. I m uurn--

leS OUOIICU vv JI...F
UI1U ,v. t,i mv eves In work here, so for iionv- -

Bodies of Americans Who
Died in France During the

War to Be Brought Homa
for bravery. "It was m tne rumu
square of demolished Tpres. last Christ1. .. ..!..!- - ....,1ut.uii iiinrrv iiiw km-- i",11 v -......... -- ,.. f'lil- -
mas Eve," writes a tspnsn ointci uininiiK i. -

mil I.!iviYii--

friend of Tuni llimH. .
An Industrial unit of the Unite T Anilnn A CU'fiTSJ "that 1 was nrsi uu- -

lier(. its heavy mucilaginous quim-I
nniro it a valuable vehicle for oily Boys' .Working Reserve, the aim , b the large number of red"Yours, "v""

ThoMelegriim fluttered to the floor

j .i.,a onhQtnncoff. It Is also nt whirh shall be to maintain the ag--
receiving theLI... (..1.1 me to Ins sure to

i u in town tuiilii, in: nuu iim - - . ' " "I.,.,.. Amorienn "n,ICU. A n
Villi llll 'llll irioiv nspil In the oreparauon ui ;i ficuiturai- - traiumB ul .ntf,-- - rnerlaL -

and Sniniiier siarteii to rise, inn

nor readied up mid dragged her dow n

befdilo him. , , ,
.u.j . itn.nn(, . .

I mil UnlllK t' and troches. . boys oetween xue uB - .slnce that afternoon 1 nave m.va

Bodies of Americans who died in
Franco during the war will be trans-
ferred to the United States If their
nearest relatives so desire.. Otherwise
tlio dead will remain undisturbed.

Already a large number of relatives
have Informed the war department of
ihelp desire to have the bodies re

listlnrt but iu ,tiotnn0 contain- - ,i.,.ntv wtin are enKaneu iu .. , , ,arxr ott cer anu-,.,, Hwullow'il Hiri--

"Pad's a wise old hoy," no sum, " "
llllU'U llOflUt HI!" UUUl Clliceim, a ou.v. - y.,,... tne CUUllJlCiiuu wv-.- j -

tag tannic acid and used in dyeing, l8 the plaa of the Resene tor lw mon wearing a military decoration, and
which was" at one time used as a rem- - Thls unit is already partly B?t the lmpreSsIon made at Ypres has beenhis cheek against ; "will you marrnplil rtf

rcj'l.v. "Ami now tliut you've
ry m. Huminer?'

. ( I I. ,,U t.l....mini till U C

edy in colitis and dysentery, comes after tne plan or tne r aim wmw
strengthenedvin consequence, merefit'll t l n

.1... iiii-ii- tl. Arid Hummer mngieu u on.
T)oooivo must be something in the old saying,,

for wherever soldiersare gathered tofor 1H1M wnicn uiu
,m i.,'i.. to" hi" said KfUlHlly. "but mt.rmuretl. "You never eim ten,

dear. Soniethlng like thitt's liable to' ' ' . ,.I,M Boys' Wrorking Reserve has announced
from the acacia cateenu anu uw
suma, both native to India.

Japan's Urban Population
!,t i.I.vitlt til." tHl-Mi- I"- -

gether there Is a red-haire- Derm- - .

boned man in the midst of them,"happen most any day. now.
are as follows :

l.r U tll.ro IHiy lUinK-lllii-
r rnv

turned. In the near ruture a teuer
will be sent to the nearest relative
of every soldier or civilian whose body
rests In France, asking their wishes
with regard to the transfer.

A memorandum on this subject,
drafted by Lieut. Col. J. C. Ashburn of

the adjutant general's department,

.... ....... ..11 1(1 rr onrnti nnd olace on Americani .. .i... i . i iiiv i it mi i.v 'Tnkft our most famous fighting ai- -
ill (1 lllitl lu .

ALL HAD IDEAS ABOUT FIRE Ran dlv increasing as in forma FiflO.OOO boys. vision the Invincible Fif ty.-nrs-t. . This .
Tn nffcird all these Doys training mJ nil know .

l'v.l I'fl'll l!llllll( to c 'to 'Th Other Civilized uounines
ercd Consul ftfrra practice before they go to the Is composed almost entirely oi xngu-lan- d

troops, and the Highlanders are14 fk. a Af Famliv Diff.Summer breuth- -
,,f Ylllllll.' " Hllil

Ar- -
farms, by means of tne central iaumtys : When we speak of Japan mainly as

mrrienihiral country this gives an nearly all full-blood- Uionaes. - ul
course, there are dark-haire- d heroestraining camps ana tarm-crni- t teujia.

erably Concerning Ha Proper
rangement, Says Harriet

. Beecher Stowe.
htsTin Kves ( Yoiiih It H wn.

,ao win "To help them raise enougn iou
ctntTa tn fppfi Europe in 1019. - In plenty, but nevertheless reo. nanInadequate conception of the great

ctrnnoth nf the urban population which v
"To maintain the eaucation auu w- -

The fact Is. that there Is no Utile
Is Increasing ln Japan as in other civi.ni.i fr renay. sn"

and pluck would seem to do

mous. Ked hair is common among
our most daring airmen, and althoughfnr of all American , Doyss uj. ,iM6I 1.ms! v.'"t.f I'm Jut ho glua of domestic life wiucn Bn

ir ...III ami f- -nook

"It cannot be stated just now wneu

the transfer of bodies will begin, as

it must be deferred until conditions,

Including that of transportation, wa-

rrantee undertaking. Due notice will

he given through the public press.
"It is not deemed advisable to grant

requests for relatives, friends or un-

dertakers to go to France- - to super-Inten- d

the preparation and shipment

ilized countries, writes li. m. iiynamuu
in aib Mnenzine. Apart from Tokyo, school age." -

"

. I'ntiod. Sir. (liinlm r, you oimi I cannot say how many holders oi tneharbor to no miicii sen-- " in
'

s the family hearth;
. . ... ............. i...... .,i,,i ii uns terribly ulce righteousness

ka with 1,406,000, there are five other Brains Necessary to Makein " ...
t'lwl.i lu l llll Villi." particularly me niwild this is

" ...11 t..m tna whinh have tosether a popuia Prosperity and to PreventIt llhl'Pl'llrll lo I'O A1IWS IllUOV , from ui" i

the material. I1U'wood fires, becniH
i.nw.iiitst nature of a Stagnation of Business,.nK tlio "ll ''" 8,10 tlon of 2,000,000, and there are in all

r. tnwns with a population of overof the cembina.1.. ...... i, . 1,1 v lictlvitV

Victoria Cross sport ruddy loess, x am

prepared to that they form, a
. 6 - --

.-
large percentage.

"Scientists say that red hair is caus-

ed by a large proportion of iron ln

the system, and certainly carrots and

freckles have been worn by men of

iron while doing the work of men ln

the devil's own war."

t,i their In'tliui.iu After lior tflK bodies duck w meof or to accompany
iTi.u.wi States. Organizations have

30,000 each. Moreover, the greater
frtio. T.ntins had a motto, "First liveti;r. is a -- l..t occasion for

lending ami nllcriithm ami so a vast
v o nhiiosonher." Business Ispart of the larger ernes anu

,iiipd close together In com--
hA thinsr which enables us to livefield for Indlvhluaj opinion.

1 ..t .nine iiii enormous iack log, , ...in. tho total area of the

been formed, known as grave regis-

tration units, whose duty it Is to look

after burials, cure of cemeteries and

preservation of Identification records

m that there will be no question as to

Identity."

ne slu KI1SI" '1 ln ltstoiilllii"'Ut.
Siiihiiut! You're all

"My t''H!iii -- ,

Weil up llki" ii qui'ii). I IH'VPl" HHW

u iii.. "su nivl.thlni; ami o o

hlcss, ymi hriKliteyed thing! Wlio

this CniiliiiT lu'iHim, Anyway?"
Itut Suiiiiiicr only litUKhfd gnyly and

workman of today, asse aTheininsuu
Japanese islands. Railways now con

rolled In with the
men. on the top of

strength of two

which was pHed
and then a fore- -

Forbes Magazine, . enjoyswriter land agrlculncct the main Industrial rulers.0f for- -

another smaller log; Mothers' Cook Bo6fttural centers, supplementing tne - -"-
""Yely because of the devel-mlrnb- le

water communications by sea mer -which would entitle it
stick, of a size l. nmnlillt nr tne VllSl. Uimi:""- -liihoui on lift" toi-s-. 4Ut men

Jiliiod
rung ami li tlaneod toward oilled a log in our times, wem

beo
front foundation of the

;rt:0UTU rearing of ti.e aimde P

and canal. This concentration uj. u--
"';";h;-slv-

e

thlng we call business
dustrlalism and improvement in trans- -

Hzattan 0 reach lts high-po-rt

ofcombine to give Japan too. MHAVE A LAUGHie eWMv Initt.m to let tfio ringer m
The first requirement for food nutrition

is an adequate supply oi iuei it cm

activities. This must be accompanied bymatter oi ' -,d then Klilii l to the door to admit
iwrcnce Giinl'icr.
For a lutif! momi'iit adventure clasp- -

material influence w,nen stagnates, the people
fail to to:TTrTl& m regions where business !- - ii.ia thnaB suuatances wnicu nciitnereupeii ,,l0 ultngalllir(.i,eetura. skiil, and

to build-u- p tho organism and maintain itHigh.
continue toiirAno von! butcher there the people nviex-- China m time to - -- --

,in(,pvlot,ed In .ana r .' dnnHLiLULiiiK11Tl.nf. ...hOW tniS long yiui-co- - -he liiiml o;' roinnnee, and eaon
iki-- deep Into Iho vye of the oth- - the anced diet.'map shows lives. . vvi".

of islands from Saghallen "fS.'Sue to. China orus--slonnlain why things have gone up
anymore.- He simply makes

the high sign. and lets It go at that. ..", nf wharves ' WOUiair. Uunmiici' so Hliyiy nnu nuiiuiiujr hundred men of the calmermosa, lying n:m -
l nf aoiu , .. nr,f nr

along the coast oi eastern Asia, with

members Of our j
about its c notion,

their own opinions thimnl. .brlm d
find these they J

wldiliand pertinacity w. hI people. My grandfa. or

m El.ave smile, -is M Jjereasomtb e rhft(1the only nt.

ranged his sticas '
ul ll0

r .A.ooWB Ahead.
;' "

K a t h r y n

lively ami ndvinture so well groom-- d

find ttnlwarl, with Binlllng. qula-u- al

eyes and gonlul, frlemUy tnun-n.'-f.

And a few lnoimmts later they
(lie sinlrn mid were whirled

iwny In a. ttal, and when they had re--

"What do you

of Davidson, or Fora, or

Vanderllp, or Farrell, or Schwab, or

Edison, or CofOn, or Rockefeller or
MCormick, or Thomas E.orwSL or WW, or Heinle,

or
Do-Ee-

or Baker, or
or Gary,-- or Kelth,-- or Perkins,

c, v snpver. or Stet- -

think of Katie

its outposts and miets at , --

the Llaotung peninsula, at Klao-Chao-

and now at Fuklen, gives Japan an

enormous commercial as well as a

strategical advantage in the competi-

tive war of the near future, as com-

pared with her rivals in Europe or ln
. , .. ...... ...nt, on rft.

Pflanner.. the latmv grauii"1"1"- .leal order,

Simple Dishes, Good for the Children.

'.A delicious and easily digested des-

sert Is: ' :

Fruit Tapioca.
Soak!' three-quarte- rs of a cupful of ;,

pearl tapioca ln water to cover for one

hour. Add one-ha- lf a teaspoonful of
salt and put Into a double boiler ; add

four tablespoonfuls ofaeugar and cook

until transparent and soft, stirring fre-- ...

quently. Add a little more water If too :

stiff, then. add one-ha- lf cupful of cur-

rant or grape jelly and stir until dis

outto rush with a timmP
.livers incoher- - est society bud?"

Kit t ye "I

think by .next
a twitch thereurned after tlio kIiow lie left her at

!
lie door regretfully.

or ityan, or oi" ' - . - '
t,1Ttr.-

..n,iini to impiy "v
how to build a fire.ent exclamations

mn never knew"It has been a perfectly wonderful America. Never in msioijr tlnlus Gr Stone, or van, or eui
markably ; favorable aJf ng f 'ilroad glantsrot for tmmfr season the bud

win be a fullvenlnj;," said Summer, "and It was situation in,
of takingFrequently ner . cnernl..Pery dear of Klsle to tell you about h 1 o w n wall controneu oy mcu i.i"-- - -- - - -

flower."ic." .

"Shall 1 sen you nguln tomorrow?"
full advantage of it and. looking to the

In some sort the
future of Asia as

heritage of the Japanese race.
solved. Serve coin in a giass uisu
cream. , tifl asked eagerly. tlons. wlth puns t .J

chimney, LoWt '

Mtisiile door; tino i",u 'i'-f.T- .
Itit Class. t.u.. -- JI"You you never can tell," she an

WORDS OF WISE MEN

Providence. lTnolseless as It

Is irresistible. Rev. S. C

man without
,it. nirei ' vlthout hoops,

, nnrl a sensational case oi
with a fce 8"wered demurely and vanished within. LUC ,

1,1 .rime In. aim,
s Pineapple Dessert.

Rnrend rounds o .bread with buttervtear" downywu.m v.. .,...,tnntlonA short li mo later she related to naplng at our house last night.
"What was that?"
"The baby slept all night.

Alice tho. 'events of the- evening. "And 1,(11 "' fromvere-wit- n

the whole l'tl,!t;'
t

",;ct;sCt precision,
tho foundation g(

and cover with, rounds of pineapple;
set ln the oven, adding some of the, ,
luice to soften the bread. When well

lie Is so ntti 'tlvo and thoughtful and and tumbles to 'Pieces: Henry J
Ward Beecher. :plly in n (mli-- t sort of way I I just

Couldst thou, Groat ia ry,s v: rw
"

Woman's Way.
giving a very nloVinrntia heated serve witn a spooium ui jj'iid a time," she chattered. nu The instant's wisn, mai. "'"- -

one o ln the center of each pineapple rouuu.Alice eyed Summer mmplclously.- -

Of all the eartn-- s ui XZu'CtHarriet Beecher Stowe.
party."

"Gotten up solely on
T thnne-h- '0U tWO

my account."
were on theIn Prisons. Rhubarb Betty.

gni.Mii hntter on small squares of.Music

only in a urea."1
fwouM, beneath some .island steep,
In some remote and synbright deep,

above me nowin heaven!etim tree wave its rhythmic bough!

Hifl
i K nri; u 1. 1" '

"Siimmev lime, are you going to fall
love with t lint Gardner person?" she
demanded stonily.

With lirlUlnut eyes and flushing
cheeks Slimmer reached up to turn out
die light, thim turned and groped to

Tn a paper n-"- rtiroc- -

bread, line the bottom of a pyrex dish

- But he who knows ana Knows

that he knows, is a. wise man.

Follow him. From the Arabian

Proverbs. -

All high and grand emotions
scorn the tongue, that lies as

helpless in the mouth as would

be artillery to express the sound

and grandeur of mountain thun-

ders in.,tropical storms. H. W.

Beecher.

U"We are. And that's the reason she

got up the party." with the bread and cover witn cauux--
u.o m

ot nmsic teachers ttat
tor of a we P

tMned ,n An yet this old pine's haughty crown,
rhubarb that has been properly sweet-- ,

the band ami o -
RB con.flier bed, ami as she nulled the covers WWspers me snatches of str,ge tomes ened. A few raisins nneiy ciuwv

may be added, with a grating of nutAnd murmurs oi uiu r
m tell by subtle spell and power

meg or spice, sucn as cmuumuu. ,

the Inflltution . ''''t n part of the

nectedwns as
Uf

Mhute; 'to
mi!ko the prison

which
Of secret sympathies, the hour

Hard Words.
"Why did you

hit this man?"
"Your honor, he

grossly insulted
me."

"But how?"
"He said I

'.'.'.' Candied Yams. ;

Parboil threV medium-size- d sweet

When far ln tne a, num. ..

Among great bergs begins to blow. .

Nav thou sweet South of heats and balms

"P to her chin she chuckled n little In
tlie darkness there. "You never can
Ml. Alice, old dear you never can
tell."

A week passe two weeks and
eA day Lawrence Gardner either
mnde.lt it point to see Suinmetr' Lane

f to telephone her usually he saw

First Home of the Aztecs .
" muime- -

i n portnnt
The mayor of an . Mu.

not 1saidWestern city rcUMc potatoes until nearly tender, then peel,
Was in Colorado CountyKeep all tny prouu mm i"-- "-,

Keep all thy fragrant flowery ease,

Thy purple skies, thy purple seas!

These boughs of blessings shall not fail,
and slice lengtnwise. jay m a "-- ,

low pan of pyrex or earthenware and,
i xlfi nun.rwtez renorted that the Aztecsdidn't have any

more fight in meaer. Tlu-c- weeks passed and a month These voices eingms ' "'.
sic operates i a,:(V 0p- -

tondencies; to foje.,1 h . l9

erate, cOnstrt fnlnef1deft.unnecessary to ln
a mtlslC il'S a pia-ll- t ,.,.,, as

stated that they . originated "In the
cover with one to one anu a imu. "i,
fuls of canned peach sirup and dot

with bits of butter, using two tablc--f niwana still he lingered ln New York! The vigor or tnese miBiiiy
I will content me with my pines!

prescott Bpofford. North," and It Is believed Dy reputu
hi. nrcheoloelsts that this place "it

than the German
navy." - .

luni Buzzina,

oi. (i.Mvionsu- u-

.spoonfuls. Bake for 3u mmuiea m -
.. Aran

until one morning nt tils hotel he re-

ceived a night letter from his father
Uiftt made hun grin just a bit, but as

Tt has ue,;" snlrlt of mufci..-life.
We need the Prnblem in Feeding Cow moderate oven, urown m a uot v..-- or

under the broiler flame.such Id of strife, con- - the North""wns in what is now Mon-

tezuma county, Colorado. This coun
t tbo home of the Mesa Verde Na-

usual that afternoon he happened to In a wui Is to Satisfy Appetitenow, If ever, As an inuue.. "I'm troubled with a buzzing noise'".r as to the
meet Summer at the library and stroll- -

fusion and ylo
once,

ftnd klnfl. inoi norlr. cnntnininc the ruins of
11UUU,u nome with her.'
the cliff dwellers, who are consiaereuLet's have n nice little home nnrty

"iiave yvu

Ca"Yer my wife wants an, auto.";

In the direenoii
Hness It liMM

WT&lIZ is not one
Viv Rome, authorities to have Been azwllh Alice tonlelit." smrtrested Sum- -

tees. or. perhaps, the ancestors of the

It is asserted tn v
roflu,(i

f ' " 'record whoenseon mie teller

Tomato and Barley Soup.
of sweettablespoonfulsPut four

butter fat In a saucepan and add two

medium-size- d onions finely chopped,

and fry until tender. Then-ad- d two

quarts of boiling water, one quart of

canned tomatoes, one cup of pearl bar-

ley and seasoning of salt and pepper
three hours over a

to taste. Cook for
slow fire.

We Know.
has become

Aztecs. ' 'v.

' - . Bible Mentions
vi

iw the wizardry o a remlcr

afterward rew'ar.ieo-iiitov- er u W(1S

involved in winterThe problems
feeding are usually distinctly differ-- .'

ent from those of summer feeding.

Pasture, (or green feed), usually the
basis of summer feeding, Is not avail-

able.. Broadly speaking! there are two

factors involved in. this, problem, first

to satisfy the needs of the cow and,

second, to suit 'the pockethook. The

cow must have' an ample supply of

feed of a palatable nature, and this
feed must be supplied at,a price which

will permit a profit on the feeding
operation. . v

drama?'
"Ehr
ictr mcvj. The kind that wasor crystal "

sinan cash tip.aas evenmuchby so

m'. Aim so they did. He helped set
the table and rnn out at the last. min-
ute to get lce'croniu for the dessert.
And after tlio dish-e- were done he
Rnd Summer sat side by side on the
couch while Gardner smoked his pipe
la contented silence.

"
;

"Sunuuor," he said, after n long In-

terval, rve got a Confession to make."
1Je reached over and drew the tele-Phon- e

book toward him,' opening" It at
jhe "Lanes."

, She ?at on one foot and
ieaned close to him watching curiously
68 hla finger slid down the column of

written by a stagecarpenter."
- , ..j tn Hand Out.

This fact s un" ..- -

excee(iingiy

There ftre mentioned in the Bible the

names of nineteen different precious
stones, six metals, 104 trees and plants,
thirty-fiv- e animals, thirty-nin- e birds,
six-- , fishes, eleven reptiles, twenty in-

sects and other small creatures.

tellers are
nf fortune

of that there-isnon-

wttfi.ungrateful lot, siightesi tM h'-- Wlait ffl P sw l?"
f.them who ever uuv- - other

iteiui- - .

teller really te nS'ttCK'teu,..,.."..noann I0r ui'-- n "
wnrde." caa a fortune

fortunes?
m t,.i


